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fc INTRODUCTION BY JC

THE RIGHT REVEREND
WILLIAM T MANNING DD.,D.CL,

i^ BISHOP OF NEW YORK 3t

Tke poem "In FlanJers FieUs, more wicielu^

known. tka.n. anti otJier lx)tm ot the Grec3LL Wi.ir,

cajne na^LurdJIu [rom tlie soul c^ John A4.c G-aje.

It is SLdfiiitcajit of the man who wrote it,tn«it he

sent this poem to Punch, where it first a^ppeaj^

in the issue oP Decemher Sth. , 1^1 5". -•

John A\cCrAe was a lover of all that is <focxL

in human lite. His comradeship with horses,

Jiods dLtiA childrerL , Kis uncoiTipromlsind devo-

tion to ciutu,his deep, unhesitatind reltoious-,

fattk,are the evidences o£ ^ nohle m±xx)re

wkich commandeci, in rare decree,the respect

and tke love, oTall. 0£ Scotch Canadian .

parentcu5e , he came c£ stock than wKich the-

world knows nothmd betterr •:• •:• •:• •>

Tke storti c£ kis Ii(e shows how kis chAV3x:te-ir

U43LS ^rmed.and how kis Rne native powers

were trained axid developed tor tull use. •••
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Pkusicia.n, soldier a-tid poeL ke wxs reaiiu wK^n

tne occajsion cajne to express Kimselt in words,

suck as we Ka.vc in. tkese verses. And tke occas-

ion CAme AS ke bore kis pdLrL in tke mjrid vf^ur;

in tke terrific fidkUnd wkick rmLtUeA tke second.

LjLttle of \pres, for it WcLS tkere tkal. tkese •

lines were written. v •:• •:• •:•

GeneraJ Morrison wtttes Tke poem was liter

-

aJlu torn of fire and blood durino tke kottest

pkase cf tke second ba.ttle of ipres. A\i| kea.d-

quarters were in a. trenck on tke top of tke DdLnk

o{ tke \pres Cknal, and Jokn kaxl kis dressind

station in a kole And at tke loot oT tke bank..'.-

Durind joeriods in tke Daitle, men wko were '

skot, .a^taa.llt| rolled down tke oank into kis

dressind station.. Alond from us a few kun —

dred - uards , we^ tke keadquartets ct^L fec^t -

ment^.and manu times duritio tke sLxteen.^

datjs of kattle, ke and I wdLtched tnetn

kuruino tkeir A&ajci wnenever there wajs a.^--

lull . Thus tke crosses, row on row, dtre.w into

a c^ood sijed cemeterij . Just as ke describes

we o^^n. keard, in tke mominds, tke larks-



sin.<5ind Kidk tn tiie <3ar tctween tlic cra.sk of—

'

tke skell i^nA tke reports oftke ^uns in tlie tat-

teru just oeside us. •''

Jo\\n Mc Crake's li^ wa^s full oT interest. HU^
cateer in. kis chosen iDtolessLon wa^s one of '

honour and disttnction . Sir Andrew Jnc PKa-tl

tells us tliait kis writinds '^ ma.de kis tia.me •

known in everu text hoo\< oC medecine . He w<xs

in active ser\ptce in Soutk Africa- durind tke

Boer Wat. EnUstind as a. privaie iTiACina.dta-n.

Artilieru Unit, ke a.tlaine4 tke t^nk c£ Ma-^or-;

Tke vvaj- enAeA ke returned to kis medical car-

eer in Canada. From lime to lime verses or-

fi-ne cjuadttu appea.red firom kis pen.; majuj of

tkem. in. tlie Mada^^ine of McCilL Untversitii .
•>

At tke outbrea-k cftke World Wa.r ke offered

kiiuselfat once for service and , a^'a^in jolnino'

tke a.rttlleru , went to Fr^^nce witk tke 1st Attill-

ert| BridaJc of tke Canadia^n £xpedttiona.rij

Force. Latter, somewkat adainst kis will, ke was

transftrred. to tke Medica^l Corps, wkere ke

—

dave suck service as few could o'tve. In Januaru,

1 Q 1 8 , onlu a fe-w daus ocCore- kis deatk ,
ke re-



c^Lved tne Kto'K konour oTdLppoLtitnaent as CLotl-

sultitid PktisiolAti to tke British Ai-mies in tke Field .

It is ao wonaer tkai; la Flanders Fields "tjccjime

tke poem of tke A.rmu. It is tke jooem. ofa^ll .

tkose wko understand tke tneanino oftke o'rea.t:

conflict, ana oT tke sacriRce made, bu tkose—
wko Q'^ve tkemsek^es for tke riokt . It is tke voice

ol tke deajr dead callino on us wko live, to see—

-

tkat their saxrri^Lce shall not kave been in vain.

Mau we be true to tke call wkick Jokn iAcCt&e's

t»?ords, wi-ttbsnat tiidX^ momenta ofworld crists,_

brind bo us. •:• •:• •:• •:• •:•

AWi we never "^ break faltk " witk tkose wko lie-

m FLandera Fields. •:• •:• •: v •:•

Xke victoru kavind been won. over krutaL and ."

lawless Midkt, mau we win tke victoru alst> over

all tnat creates unbrotkerliness and ill wIILj '

aniond men. v v •:• •:• •:• •:

Maij tke peoples of Endlisk speeck stand in fellow-

skip wlA brotkerkood, witk all \A\a \croe libet-tti—-.

and justice, £ot tkose principles lor wkick tkett-

too'etker rcuokt-, and tor tke ma.intenance or

ridkt ^LixcL peace in all tke world. •:< •:•







I
lluminAtecl btj EtnesL Ciecki, Late

of the Bed&rdskire RedLmeat

BlTLttsk Expeciitton2Lrti Fot-ce—

:

Dh DiC/\l to
to those wko iieJ in tkc Greait ^^

Cttu of New York. A\ C M X X 1
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E ARE THE
DEAD

S"OKr DAI'S
AGO

Vj \Ve lived felt c:iawa

^^^^^?;^^rL*^'7"-3»*^ S^^v sunset dlow>

Los^ed, anJ wci-c loved. And now we^lie-
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-JvE VP OVR
Q\7\RREL

VTIH™' FOE
To iJou frctn lAiLitid

iKe Torek,B^ uours

If iJ?fea&.^idLitli \\'itli us wKo Aie

Wc^KatU tiotMee to iKo ' bojopies M





Two kuadreci a-tid sixtu -five-
copies printed fc., Willia^m Edwin.
Kudde Tor his friends. •
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